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Art Fletcher 
Equal Employment Opportunily Commissioner 

I bcame the Assistant Secretary for 
Employment Standards in the 
United States Department of Labor 

in May 1969. From the moment I was 
sworn into offau. my efforts were 11eared 
toward ensurin& that minorities experi
enced employment opportunities on con
tracts t~t wre fimnced by tax~yer dol
lan. Executive Order 11246 pve me the 
power to do that where all federal con
tracts were concerned. When a construc
tion industry contractor or other con
tradors signed their contracts, they all 
aareed to abide by the specification in the 
contract. In doinl so. they agreed to be 
fair employment employers. However, 
the fair employment stipulations were 
a•reed to only after the contract had 
been siped. Therefore. it was not a bind
ina part of the contract, and as such. was 
merely a voluntary aareement that twl 
no standing in court. 
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1he rata11 for thia ii that in draltinl Title VII ol tht IAnd· 
muk 1964 Civil Ri8hts Ad. Conarru did not provide i lepl 
*finition al rKW or ltftdtr diKriminition. Thr Simt holds 
true for Prtsident Johnson's Executive Ordtr 11246. which 
lllllldltM that all 1CMm1111nt contrKtors must bt fiir tmploy
..m anploym. 

'ftlertfon. when I became thr Llbor ~rtnwnt Auistmt 
Sccntary for Emp&o,lnrnt St1nct.rds. I w1s rtsponsiblt for 
lftinnativt action compliance throujhout tht mtert ftdtr1I 
ICMrnmenl. And. I found that c~nt ilfinnAtiw Ktion 
- 1 wllnlry enlaprile with no lcplly bandin& compliince 
....,. whabocwr. Howtwr. rnort unportAntl)·. I lurncd 
..... the mire le*ral 91Mihmtnt ContrKttftl UftlYfrK. con
l&nlctioft • ..,,.ia, illltlrilJ. equipment. scrv1cH. ttc .. 111 
...- lluit a., ..... nal lry 10 •trrmuw "-hit &ht 1CMm-
- _.. la, .... ....,.UNI)' or raciil. arndtr. or ethnic 
&fl" i ....... 

,...... ..... I lumd thll wathouc lepll)· bindtfll dtfini. 
- .............. ~ oat "' thr law. they ..,. illt 
.... le rilll ....... I mllctM llarpn1nt 1trffmtnl wil9' ............... _ .............. ,.....,.,.. 
• • IF :a ,... - ...... I alch·Z2. In ....., .... ii -... ....., ........................ .... ... _.,,•'el • 11 ..... ClllJ .......... il-
5 t A' ........ teed '111111.•Wflirnt'IJt .. 

... _ ' aW1: ... tlllC11111nderkw._ftl ----Ji IPIJ.l:lllllns.11 ... ,,,. 
J • 

t•r7'11Jld ........ II IFIN.... -
·:Wtllll!l~•~n•1•12•11•¥111 9'• HJJ•I ••.., ,.1ss •x11 

Cworkina houn) in 1 liwn contract a. ur&llltW far lllinori
tia UICI women to work. lhua, the revised PtWlld11phia Plln. 
that I llonr siped, didn't specify the nun*r al nn.itia and 
women to hire on 1 livcn contract. h simplJ specified that 1 

c1auin numbtr al penon-haun be worW br the latter, and 
tht contractor could hire u mmy or u w • he liked to per
formed the tuk in quatian.. 

Tht ftdtr1I, district ind appals courts aant4 that tllis 
IPPfOICh did not violatt tht Constitution or the inllnl al the 
Con1reu. Thus. the employment alfinnative actian eNora· 
mtnt mawmcnt was launched far II ~ cantrKts. be 
they construction. savicc. equipment. etc.. ........ ..,... 
toel-the rat is history. 

Durinl the lut 25 ,an. the ct.• in om .. bnl 11••• 
joba, C1r11n, etc., for minoritia and WGl8lft 11 whole and 
Alric.an- Americana In .......... ii ............ ., .... 
Ml. Knp in mind thlt the initill ....... actil9 I •1 Cl'" 
•nl tffert hid to ...,, ea..tiluliaml ,.,,,, ........... 
CW law Won it maid "- Wliell in the llltiall'I -f4lmL 
lecausa I wu lhe _., a«icill in .._ 111119191111 will._ to 
si9't and iuue die nt1dalian in ........ I al IM •allllll'M 
ldiant1~-·-1t., ............. inttilllfr. 

When.., .... ~ .......... ,...,, ...... 
1111111 25,.... a..,_ al• cwt.,.•• •hnll-. 
luu .............. 1mtr1•• ...... " ....... ..,.. 
.. ................ cMI .. ..,,, tie .... .,~ 
..._ ..... .._._.. ..... ,..naue.'ftllthl•ia .... 
u. <1 mm Wllilll _. r sl111 1 u rWJ'r. 1tt111J11 •• _. 
.............. hr'n II YO t '-• ...... • ill 
a. rill*- 1'I 0 EID .t ............. dll .... 
, I , Piw, , cl 2 ........ , lltl tt , 
....... t llr .. , '
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ho Nd positioned them· 
cnhlfOf tht oualit>' of bk (or lhoJf ~ now thll tht sun ii 
etM5 to bfntfil from •ts ~::~,, :ukina mt rt I hivt ~Y 
llliN on 1111 pubhc carrcr. nuation currently assununa 
~ Ol advice ford=~ rnporuib1htits of thr rolr 
that kad<rsh P rolf rtP1 tffrctiw. 
and l&!l/11 and makinl ':=" Afriun...Amtncan.s "'-ho arr tlr~rd 

My rapo!Ut "as~ IJ1 !hr 1t11sl1l1ve. uecubve ?' ;ud1c11I 
to publJC olfkt and St usl thoroughly fam11t1rue them· 
branchd of sowmmtnt m ifll procw. They must come to 
~two with lht awnll ~any and varird ways that arr 
how aiul "co1n1u t r Ml ri..t.ts ltdislativc mind.ates 

rYtflf vanow c a-• • . -
employed to P1 t achltvllll thrir intended obJectJvrs. 
and JUCllcYl d«U'°':::usl Nvt the personal courage and 
Morr Importantly. that from happening. 
('OfllClrw will to •ttJ> .... I hlVt bttn ustd to thwart the 
~- of lht 1tra1r11es u,. II . 
........ of crvil n~"'ts legtslalJon art IS fo ows: intrndrd objedJVU ... 

lhat . convtnanl the prum intrrt11 Jlrnc:y. 
• Vofuntu~or mf~nll lht law that the ~rgel • !nduslry, 

raponlll Ill""• etc. -...ill voluntarily comply with man· rmp ovcrs. u .,.u 
dltcs. 

• Otllyutt lht dnftma of !ht rrquirrd 11nplemrntat1?n rtgu· 
litJon nttdtd to rnforcr thr t.w and arry out thr intent of 
Congrw. 

• Not appropn~llnl 1 budget for the statutr m question. 

• lnsl.ltullne admrnistntion polic1ts that would restrict usin& 
lhf fundJ 1n a given afrncy's CIVIi r1gh1J budget so u to 
limll 1U 1ntendrd imJlid, 
nw point 1i. itllin& avd nghu laws pa.urd 1s -0nly strp one 

m thr procus. Alter thr Pmidrnl signs a bill passed by thr 
Congress, 11 becomes !ht law of thr land. We might c.all that 
SUthn& I/fl and prrparuig lo get m the 1!11t1t. Howt'Vfr, wt arr 
not thtrt ytl Thm hivr to be rulu to play b>• before tither the 
su.son or a 1Jngle pmr frb undrr wiy. Tht latter uerctSt 1s 
callrd rulrnYk1n& and is compnsed of writing tht regulation 
drs1gnrd to any out lhr bw and 1mplrmrnt the intent of the 
Congrw. 

ThU u "-hrrr the game gets trick)'. Ir onr or more special 
mtmst groups 1nitally opposed crruin language contained m 
thr bw or "-holt sections in thr l•w. they still havt another 
dwia to ach1M thtir obitttivt II 1s not uncommon for them 
to go to the rnfommmt 1&ellC)· and recommend wording 1n 
!hr unpltrmnhn& retulallon lNI " 'Ill tancrl lhr 1ntrnt of the 
Kttu1n in the lrg11la1Jon tNI they couldn I krtp OUl of lhr bill. 

In addilton. btfort !hr rraulat1on IS put 1n forct. a 60 lo 90 
day public comment J>tnod is allO't\'td. The purpose of 1h1s Pffl· 

od u to &iw that part of thr uruvmr. busmru. industry rte. 
IOYtrMd by the 1..,.., an opportun1tv to makr obmvat1oru. offer 
su~hON. and rrcommrnd tNl specific or mt.am language 
~ 1ndudrd 1n thr rfiulation. nus prurnt.s a splrnd1d OPPortu· 
ni~ •o.cancd out thr intent of a segment and m some Clllfs the 
rnl.irr inlrnt ol thr bill 

~ ttlrd thr abovt public ~omll'lfnt 1lfr1od because very few 
Af~1can: Am.mean ludmh1p aroups comm11trd to champi
omna civil ~ghu •rr t11.hfr llWlrr of thr public comment peri
od, and. or ii they a" lll"art, '••I to respond llnd or monitor the 
P.roceu. In add1t1on. •U not uncommon for a n~· "d I 
lion to ·r 1 r · ... • mmu n · 

. iru ta t po ic1u !hit will requirt • radical revision of an 
=·~ rqubtion or wnh~g.a ntw one altogrthrr. In either 

can rrgulatr a CMI nghu bill out ol txistrncr. 

Afrlcin-Amrricans un't 1uumt that lhr battle is over 
btausr: they get a l1w tn1ctrd. l!Ot rlectrd lo lraisbtive se.iu 
or arr 1ppomtrd lo decmon·mding positions In thr utcull\~ 
bnnch 1n any level of eovrmmrnt. They "' in the ri&hl plact 
for sure. but they must br rvrr vigilant. corutanUy alert and 
puminently on the cur. If not. the proauss African. 
Amrncans have m1dr durina thr 30 years or civil riahu tvolu
ttOn an melt rlfht before thrir very eyu. 

Another point I would make is this: wr mwt also rrcoanizt 
the contribution that Alrican·Amrncans make u W ·paying 
citiirns. Certain rifht·win1 elrmrnu have succeeded bryand 
their ,..jJdrst imaainings in making 1 asr against civil riahts 
advlncrs and lea1tim1tr wrlfur legislation as 1 waste of taxpay. 
ers' dollan. How? By presenting their views in a way that sua. 
auts that African-Americans don't pay taxes. In short, lht 
riaht·"'''"ll has convinced the vast majority of fair-minded 
white .Americans of aood "'ill that all African-Americans arE on 
the dole, on welfare and contribute nothing to Qovemmrnt cof. 
rus II any ltvtl. One thing th.al bothers mr is. that ucrpt for • 
ftw well-informed individuals, Alrican-Amrriun leadership 
appears to br s~nding by snrnU)I and allowing thr rifht-wina 
to id away with this 1raurmnt scot-free. 

Thrrr arr J 1.5 million African-Amrricaru in the work force. 
Thus. like tht vut ma1ority of all other employed citiuru. thr 
vul rNJority of thrsr 11.S million pay taxa too. My point is 
that 1t is not a wastr of my tu dollars to employ African
Amrnan C1t1zeru. eduatr African-American children, support 
the homeless, provide subsidized housing, health maintenance 
urvicrs and training :programs for thr unskilled, poorly skilled 
and so on. 

Whrn provisions arr made for African-Americans. women, 
Hispanics. Asians and othtr ethnic minorities to become con· 
tnctors whrrr our w dollars alona with I.tat of other citizens, 
undcrwntr fedrr1I , state, and local aowrnmrnt contracts. wr 
should keep in mind that all tu dollars eventually find their 
way back into thr econom)'. Thry arr usrd to tither employ 
people. or underwrite contracts. Thrrrforr. all taxpaiyrrs. race 
and fender not withstandina. should havr a fair opportunity to 
bt rmployrd and or be 1 contractor where their dollars created 
thr opportunity. 

There u one more iuur I want to raise as the curtain 
descends on my civil rights 1cti111st and public srrvicr arrrr. I 
sincrrrly hope thr day will come when Alrian·Americ.aN and 
othtr minoritm will 'top allowing thr riaht·wing and othtr 
avil riahts naysairu to 11e1 away with drlibrratcly confusina 
civil rights legislation with welfarr laws. Thr primary c1Vil 
riahts lrgislat1on arus of concrm are votina riahts. employ· 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Certain righl-u1lng elements have 
suc:ceeded beyond I.heir wildest 
lmagl11l11gs In making a case against 
dvll rights advances and legitimate 
welfare legislation as a waste o/ tax
PaJ•ers' dollars. Jlow? BJ' presenting 
their tilews In a WOJ' that suggests that 
A/rlcan·Amerlcans don't pay taxes. 
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~nt riahts. education riahu. hous· 
ina ri1&hll. bus1neu oppor1un_1ty 
'<•hll and public 1ccommodat1on 

"• • • ...... h rl1&hts. Except for votinll n .... ~'. UC. 

of tht above requires thr sprndma of 
sonal money u oppoud to lhr per ..... 

arantJn& of I public subs1.,,. 
On the othtr hand, aid to depen· 

dent children, food sumps, public 
housina. rte.. are true wrlf1n ltaisla· 
lion .inu. They rrquire 1 public sub· 
sidy. The riaht-wina 

whrn wr sacrificed to art it on lhr 
1tatutr books? And thr answrr. in a 
numbu of ins~ncrs is yes. H~r. 
wr must mut the thruhold lrvcls, 
havina the nrcrnuy stayina powu 
and thr tenacious will to continue to 
accomplish our respective prnonal 
ind arru objecltYtJ and move on up 
the 1chirvrment ladder. 

Evrn thouah this lrgislation has 
been imperfectly rnforcrd, it still lw 

Pith Thrrrfort. wt need to know all 
thrrr tt lo know About haw those who 
uwd lht above mrn110Md lra1sa.t1on 
achieved thm initial obJectiva And. 
havma done ,o, what did ~ do to 
sus~m thrrnselva 1ndlor mow on to 
a hither lrvtl. 

AJ an wimple. wh«n the bnchun 
1964 Civil R111ht1 Act was PHHd. 
there wrrc thrrr African-Amrncans 
scrv1na m thr Conarw. Todly. 1n Ina 

I.tan two arncnhons. 
hAs brr:n very clrvrr 
In convincina well· 
munina white citi
zens o( aood will that 
e1vil riahts laws arc 
wrlfarr legillation in 

disauise ind there· 
fore a waslr of tu· 
payers' dollars too. 
In addition. the rtli· 
1&1ous conservative 
rlrmrnt hu con· 
vincrd a host of their 
African·Amtrican 
countrrparu of thr 
validity of this arau· 
mrnt u well. This is 
trur evrn thouah thr 
latter have benefitttd 
mightily from thr 
very civil riahts laws 
that havr uplifted 
their citizenship and 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
thrrr arc 40 nation· 
wide. Thrrr are sewr· 
al timu that many 
acrv1n1 in drcu.ion· 
makin1 posil1ons in 
the fedenl, sute and 
local aovrmina bod
iu. They rrpruent 
symbols of proarrss. 
Nrvuthrlru they are 
in a position lo pro
motr and support 
thrir own causr - m 
othu words we have 
only 1ust beaun the 
much towud full 
citizenship. If, how· 

Aid to dependent cblldren,/ood stamps, 
public .housing, etc., are true welfare 
legislation areas. They require a publk 
subsldJ'· The right-u1lng bas been i1ery clever 
In c01wlnclng u1e/l-meanlng u1blle citizens of 
good will I/Jal civil rights laws are u1elfare 
leglsla/1011 In disguise and therefore a u 1asle 
of ltv.1JaJ'ers' dollars loo. In addition, the 
religious co11sen.1alli1e element bas coni1lnced 
11 host of their African-American rvrr, Alrian-Amrri· 

can oraaniutions 
would cooperatr and 
collaborate on 1 

counterparts of the validity of Ibis argument 
as well. 

enhanced thr quality 
of hfr they upenencr rwrydly. 

While there is still much lo br 
donr, like rverythin& else. 1l progrru· 
ts in spurts and phuu. When the 
NAACP wu formed in 1908, its main 
aaenda WU to frl African·AmtrlCIOS 
written 1nlo the Conslilulion. Thu 
involved specific prrformancr lr&1Sla · 
tion. Thr civil rifhts I mrntionrd 
abovr-votin1 ri&hts, employment, 
education, hou.sma. bu.sinw opportu· 
naty, pubhc accommodation ri11hts-
1re r111hu that native born or natural· 
iud white c1tizcm takr for arllnttd 
from the momrnt of birth or thr 
instance of citiunship. Afric<1n· 
Ameru:.lns had to have frdrral , sUtt , 
and local laws enacted brforr wt could 
do the same. NC"Vtrthtlr.u, IS I wrllr 
thrsr words, my ar:neration has 
accomplished that a1rnd1 and in 

doina so brou&ht an rnd to ptwr one 
of the civil righu mowmrnL 

Thr question is now: Whal's phalr 
two~ Arr wt ittting all out of thr lea· 
isl1t1on that wr brltrvrd wr would 

worked. for 1rut.incr, thr number of 
African-American doctors, lawyers, 
accounUnts. rnamrrrs and other pro
rus1onals hu incrusrd several-fold. 
The same is true in thr srm1·skillrd, 
medium and h1ah lrch occupational 
arras. Likrw1u for the huar increase 
in businrurs owned by African· 
Americans. H wr usr thr landmark 
1964 C1v1I R1ahts Act u the st.irtina 
point. wr havr accomplished much, 
and. we did 11 without a consensus, 
organized plan. stratrg1u, or tactics. 
In other words, wr had no aarerd 
upon agenda that African-America's 
400 plus local , state, rra1onal. and 
national organizations could usr to 
plot a course of action. We had no 
agenda, blur print, or road map essen
tial to sustaining proareu. Everyone 
did his or her own thing. Those who 
achieved stumbled upon 1t in thrir 
O"''n unique way. 

Th1t might haw worked then, but 
now the climb to full c1tlzensh1p "'111 
br complu, and on a very narrow 

national 1arnd1 for 
sustained proarus. 
wr could quadn.iple 

what ~·r havr done in thr put 30 
yurs. B>· thr t1mr 2024 rolls around, 
the 1964 C1v1I Riahu bill will have 
brrn on thr books 60 yun, and 3 een
crat1ons will have benditttd from its 
mandalu. By that time, Afr1can
Amrncans and other m1nonttu could 
be rudy to brain another phaac or, 
pou1bl>'. thr problem will havt bun 
reducrd to 1 level of insiamfiunct 
and thr struaalr for full c1ti1«ruhip 
will br ovrr. 

In thr past 30 yun, wr haw poli
t i onrd ourulvu to pursue our 
drunu. v1Sions. hopu and objectiva. 
Thus, OYr fate and our wry destiny ia 
in our hands. Its up to U1 lo pursur it 

Unit.a Slates CommlssHJn on 
CMIR1lflts 

624 NilUJJ Stl'Ht N W 
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